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ANCIENT INVENTIONS KjjiiiiiJioioiijailcouecuou; was cv I>iou^b <uitl bouicvvUa.t u«vC
a aiuuii sickle, very ib-roatt in Uie moon, snaped. b\(ade
and with a handle rinidiv ati.ached

'
it is well Known taut thj ancient Romans knew,

how lo plaoe one metal witii< another. They made and
bOxue of vhem oictsro; wore faise teeth, 'lhe manu-
iauiui© of glass w,as entirely lamiliar toi them, and that
they i-new i.he modern method 01 mending brokenpotsby
means of rivets has been snowui by the discovery

'
of

in^ny pieces of pottery thus restored.' it seems rather
burpusing that they did not acquire the art of printing
"with ruuvable types, inasmuch as they came ,so -verynear it". They had wooden blocks carved wi-th words"in reverse, by means of which they stamped words on
tottery while the latter was yet unbaKed and soft.

Every Roman gentleman had a latchitey which fittedtae door of his dwelling. It was attached to a finger
ring, soi that it could not be easily lost and would al-ways be ready for convenient use, no matter what the
hour or condition of the owner.

Naturally, the Roman damsel or matronhad to havesomething in"the way of a looking gfass, and it- is odd
to find that her hand mirror was precisely of the mostfashionable modern shape. It was of polished 'bronze,
because the art of silvering glass to make it serve as
a reflector was the unknown. At that epoch peoplemusthave had a much less viud idea of what they lookedlike' than they have nowadays, and it is easy to" imaginethat a looidn-g glass such as one may buy in 1907would have been worth a considerable fortune in Rometwo thousand years ago.

Securing Lion Cubs
To, steal a litter of lion cubs is not so difficult afe~t as mi6bit be suipj,osed. m the hed,tt 01 the deepest,

uarive^t tanftle of cone, thorn, and uusn-iO'pe, the lion
luomer has woriied a clearing and scratcnea and gath-
ered a nest of leaves and grass upon which to bed heryoung. Here the yellow babies lie, huddled and mewing,or scrawling over one another in bitten play, while the
anxious mother, fawning close beside her magnificent lord
and master, lies, chin on forepaws, eyes closed, and ears

alert and twitching. Not in the wide world, it woulds.em, was family ev-er so protected. And yet, safely
hidden in a thicKet to leeward, -where no wind can car-ry the strong human scent,, recognisable to almostevery\varm,-blooded creature except man himself, xhe trapper is
naid at work. Beside him is a pair of Kaffir hunters,wi.h their guns and repeating rifles, and hour after hourthe men sit sJently until the lion parents, unsuspicious
oi impending danger, depart to hunt for their1 mealO.ten as a preliminary, the male lion lowers his nosetoward the ground and emits that terrifying, reverbera-ting bass roar that strikes panic to the hjaro of allliving things within., earshoit, and startles them to abetraying, flight— the very object of the roar, it is sup-posed. Tfcte crack of a dried twig sounds sharply
scarcely more than as if wafted by a sudden breeze thebrush and brushes' rustle and part, and with kingly headuplifted and nostrils scenting, the magnificent monarchsteps, soft-pjadded/ and noiseless,* tJir6u£h the thickett llowed by- his regal spouse. One hour,* two, and eventhree may pass before the lions have struck down theirbuck ; and the kidnappers, making sure only that theformidablebeasts have gone, move to their robbery Onhands and knees, creeping and crawling as only experi-encedhunters can, noiseless and 'ever ready for sudd-" ittack, the men Progress through the maze of cane"" andvine and bush until they come to the thicket wheretheyoung ones' lie asleep. They may he kittens, with eyesscarcely more than open, and may be picked urT Tnlragged before they can stager away outoy legs " *or"they may be four-week old. whelps, lively and friskyshowing their inborn hatred of roan by spitting" aidtrying to scratch when picked ud in arms Four fiveeven six young lions may be gathered u.p in this way to>c borne to tWe nearest station and raised in captMtv"while out of the depths of the pn^le, a^n into, +&nijt, roll the rumbling challenge* ol 'the bieS^ „*£

Every now and then it is uncovered that some ex-tremely '
modern

'
invention is in reality exceedinglycU. Forexamine, the safety" pin, far lronii' being a no---wi^y or even of recent origin, is decidedly' ancient,— afact made certain by thd iin-uing of a great "many sucti1-ins, f..shiont>a exactly lLe those of to-day 'in old Ko- '

man and E.ruscan tombs, dating back to a period agood de.J eailier than the birth of Christ.
The safety pin, in truth, was an article of commonuse in Italy long beiore the Roman Empire attained then.sight of its giory. Some of them were exactly likeih^se of to-day, uti ising tiie familiar principle of coil-ed sst.r.n£S and catch (says the

'
Scientific American ')

'
but the matenal of which they were made seems alwaystj have been bronze. They took on a development, how-e.e., far more remarkable tlun oar modern safety pms^many of them being quite large affairs, ten inches or soin length and hollow, aa if deigned to be attached totiie guwn m from and possibly contain something oroth.r-coacena ly flowers. Not infrequently they wereornamented with gems. .

Another ancient invention was the collar sfcud. Itis true that the ancient Romans did not use buttons tofasten their garments b.ut for this very reason safetytins weie more urgently required; and the latter seemto have been supplemented by studs of bronze whichwere in shape exactly v;ie those of to-day Of' coursecontrV* th° 3e.tlnteS Were n° Collars ' *ut the nttlecontnvance m was utilised in other ways. Pr
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Of all modern inventions none seems to belong moretyt ically to tii3 present day than the so-called McGill]a-er fastener-the small .brass contrivance used to
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of sheets ol P^er togetherYet, though it has been patented, it was well l^ownmore than two thousand years ago, be£J -usll by Ze?& «7 ft R°me'aS an infliden^l of their* costume. Thef\tS a ?n? n COF-er Yorn b^ ihe ancient legionary was

question! m?S 7 U c the PaPer fasten^ in
The Smithsonian. Institution at Washington has Kotv?f?r a

A
Very intert's^g co'lection of such ancient in-vinuns. Among other objects belonging to the samecattery are thimbles many thousand years OTdIhev are of bronze ard their outer surfaces show thelr^ln^tiilO%lOlen?agin® the head of the nee-in'rrin it??# » re much lUce modern ones,c! J't /at th^ they hiave no t0Ps to cover thethiiriVJ f ingr F° r

A
that n^tler, however, manythimbles of to-day are topless y

Ihe women m tluse days had bronze bod.ins, madejust ii-e those in use now, and for toilet purposes theyemployed small tweezers* of a pattern, that has not beenaltered in two thousand years. To hold their hair inplace they had not hit upon the notion of bending avnre double, but they usod for that purpovse straightironze pins made exactly li.c modern hatpins, with biffspherical heads. It is from this early type of hairpin intiuth thit thb hati-in of to-day is derived. Mayhap thea .ci nt Roman virago, when aroused to rae:e, plucked
i? lni'oi°ZS\Y ag§er fr° JBJ h6r back hair an^

In the collection referred to are a number of fihhnooks, not less than three thousand years old, obtained
ii-om ancient Swiss lake dwellings. They are of bronzeand in thiipe are exactly lire the most improved modernfifch hooks. They have the same curves and the same barbs"with a similar expansion at the top.of the shanlc forthe attachment of the line. B uring the metalof whichthey are composed, they mi'ht have been made yester-day^ Other curios from the old Etruscan tombs arestrainers, ladles, spoons and knives of bronze Sucharticl s, as well as bronze daggers and other' weaponsand utensils, were cast more commonly in moulds thatcarved out of hard stone, a pair of stones being:required to pioduce the object, which was afterward!poll h-d and otherwiseelaborated. Among the most intaresting of the contrivances for the toilet is a firmtooth cornfoi of ivory, which in shape is precisely like thefine tooth combs- of to-day.

Of course the gentleman of ancient.Rome was oblie-ed to share himself, unless he -chose to wear a beardand for this purpose he used a .razor which-must havejrae tYf operation decidedly severe. It was not at allh e modern razors, but (as shown by a specimen inthe
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ass*:gr-t^^tL^ r̂gks
-<J«nture while the gums are healinKdoes away w?ththlInconvenience of being months without teeth The?manufacture a single artificial tooth for Tra 'SMUiW:and sets equally moderate. The administration o nitS%StiXK
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